January 7, 2020
Auction 928 head
627 sheep
301 goats
74 consignors

Sheep:
Fats:  150 - 167 cwt
New crop feeders:  240 - 285 cwt
Old crop feeders:  110 - 255 cwt
Lambs 70-90 lbs:  190 - 245 cwt
Ewes/Rams:  60 - 95 cwt
Pairs (count heads):  $65 - $85

Goats:
Kid goats (fat) (40-65 lbs):  245 - 309 cwt
Kid goats (fat) (70-95 lbs):  220 - 265 cwt
Feeder kids:  250 - 340 cwt
Pygmies/Dairy cross:  200 - 240 cwt
Light billies:  170 - 265 cwt
Heavy billies:  150 - 195 cwt
Nannies:  135 - 175 cwt
Pairs (count heads):  $70
Extremely thin nannies:  90 - 130 cwt